
-

the owner of one hundred and fitiy'

{howe

Valuab ul state

FOR SALE.

frm of Abrakam Weaber, & co. By order ofthe Orphans

day dissolved by mutual consent! Cort of Centre county,

All persens indebted to the firm arg

requested to make payment to Abe WILL BE SOL 1,

ham Weaber, and { At the house of Evan Miles, in the
mands to present them to him for Borough of Bellefonte, on Monday the

payment. '26'h day of August next, and toad.

ABRAHAM WEABER,& Co. journ from day to day daring the

August 1, 1822,

Abraham Weabker

ph,

Dissolution of Partoer-

ship.
The partnership existing under the

is this

those baving de.

weck, if necessary, the following de-

scribed property, being the residuary

Presents his thanks to those who bave|John Dunlep, late of Spring township

extended their patronage to lim, andlin said county, deceased, viz?

pectfully 3) Sevenly-seven
py tracts of unseated land, con

informs all concerned,

he will, for CASH,

cheaper than ever

The hig

en for old pewter. He

that in future sell

yet sod in this

ghest price will be giv:..itaining each about

has on 415 Acres,
£00id assortment of Tinware.

i situated on the south west side of the

12th Regiment, P. MW:
[partly in the county of Centre, and

The late fieid officers of the 12th}

Rea” P M. will boid an adjourned

niceldug at the house of John SaydeJ

Nittany

day ol August, mst. lor the purpose ofibe paid when the sele is confirmed,

place.

hand a

branch of the Susquebanna;

pariyin the county of Lycoming.

Terms of sale.

One half of the purchase mopey to

 
valley, on Saturday the 24h

oh : : : XK Nee

dls

iemariial. avdmaking a fioal close of all the businessiandthe deed or deeds executed, aud
relative to the fate 12h Reg’, at orjthe residue in one year. Dae attend

before which time

claims agamst the sume are desired tojand John G. Lowrey, administrators.

Wii ihe By the court,
rred. it

Wa. SMYTH,late Colonel, CERTIFIED BY

Auenst 5. 1829 FRANKLIN B. SMITH, C0. ¢.)

: ; Bellefonte, July 24h 1822,

The above sated lands aresitnated

High Sheriff of Con. an the south

tre gounty, has advertised to be sold,

present them or they forever

deb

Parechaser s Beware.

Joseph Butler, west side of (he west

branch of the Susquebanna, opposite

at the court house in the Borough aflio the mouth ot Kettle creek, &e. and

Bellefonte, on’ Monday the 26th duy cfiextending from nine to twelve miles

August, inst. a ceviain tract of threeiSouthward to the waters of Beach Lundred acres of land in Boggstown-lereek. They were surveyed in 1794
Slip, adjoining Joseph Miles ang ands or >95 yand regularly re-sarveyed in
in the possession of Thomas Watson, 1808 and all thelines marked ; the tit
ag the propert of John Irvine, jr. I is without dispute, and clear of any
therefore give this notice, that I am  htnmbence: These lands are wor

thy the attention of enterprising mon
acres of the said tract, by regular ar-tod meb, as a great pare is of a good

y, quality, well watered apd timbered,

abvunding with

Niy Opec

title can be scen by application to my

ticle of agreement with John Drwin

bhafure aby judgment was obtained, and! slone coal; and by

the whole purchase money paid. the Kartbhausping a road f om

road, about six nmiiles from the south-
altorrey, Burnside, esq. Bellefonte cin tracts (the

RATHa 3A; oWiiim Iddings,
Aupus! Zs 182%.

‘whole distance from

an advootaéreous settlement can casily

jbe formed. The lauds will be” soid in 

ate. body, or in seperate parcels or

tracts, as may suit purchasers.

C. HUSTON,
J. G LOWREY,

gy Yaar og +73 i vo1'o my creditors.
Take Notice that I bave applied

to the Judres of ithe court of Com-

of Centre

insolvent

mon Pleasof the county

for

of this Commonwealth, and the said
Sheriff's Sales,

By virtue of sundry writs of Ven-

the denc fit of the laws

court has appointed Monday the 26!

d: y of Aug ast

1 B

my Creators,

next, at the court{diiopi Exponas issued out of the court

ilcionte, to bear me and ot common pleas ofCentre county, and
to me directed, when and where youl will be exposed to

Log public the 2may attend ul you see jPRHC ale at the court house in the

CHARLES ALEXANDER.

July2% 1822.

pro pers

borossh of Bellefonte, on Monday the

26th day ol Angust ext, the follow
ap— ting described property, viz,

to my creditors.
€ NO! ice

A certain tract of land containine
Tak that Ihuve applied to]Sixty ©acres, be the same more or less
Judges of the court of Cotmon¥ith the improvements and appurten-

Pleas of the county of Centre for the, @nces, situate in Haines township,
benchit of the insolvent laws of thisiCentre county, adjoining lands of the

4 . . % -

said courtbelts of Jacob Keen, deceased, James
Mond he as 4 2 Guncan and others.

yave appointed sdonday tae 26th o! ’ ALSO,
Angust

Commonwealth, and the

next, to hear me and my

creditors, at the coart house in A certain house and lot’ of ground.the

with the appurtenances, situated 10 theborough of Bellefonte, where vou
fown of Mill eim, in the said countymay attend it you think proper.
of Centre.

ARCHIBALD CAREY.ARCH { ALSO,

re \ 3

part of ibe real estate that was of

I! persons havinglance will be given by Gharles Huston],

Milesburgh Zeing about twelve miles)

“ipossession of Thomas Wataon.

a \|
ALso," #

A certaintract of land containing udjoining lands of Robert Boggs

shout thirty acres, situate in the said John Turner, and others.

township and couuty, adjoining lands and taken in execution, and to be

| f James Duncan and others. [sold as the property of Jacob Sent

ALSO, zery by
|

Jos. Butler,
Sheriffs Cflice, Belle-

Taoyard|fonte, July 31 1822.

One half acre lot of land, sitnate in

the town of Milheim in the said town-

ship and county, with a

{the improve ments and appurtenances

Setzeo

SH

The following administration

counts have been examined and

¢d by me and remain filed io wy)

fice for the inspection of heirs, fegm

creditors, and all other persons in

 thereon erected.

ALSO,

One half acre lot ofground, situated

PROCUCLAMA UTUN.

pit

in the said town of Milheim, with a Notice 8 Hereby Given

THATa court of Common Pleas Gen
eral Qoarter Sessions of Peace and
the O phan’s court, in and for the

A lot of ground in the said town Oficountics of Centre and Clearfield, will
be held ut the court house in the bor

: ough of Bellefonte, on Monday the
ed and partly finished, 26th day ot August next, at 10 o'clock!

AND ALSO, A. M. ofsaid day, of which the Cor
Twolots of ground siuate in the/ohors Justices ot the Peace and Con-

istables, within said counties, will ake
a house orice, that they be then and there in
same onitheir Proper persons, with their

records, inquisitions,

and other remembrances to do those

hings which to their offices appertain
to be done; and all
and witnesses are also requested to be

Still-hiouse thereon erected.

ALSO

Milheim, with a house thereon erect.

said town of Milheim with

thereon erected, and the

which the said John K-en now lives——

Scized and taken in execution and to

be sold as the property of John K zen,

Also,

By virtue of a writ of Venditionj

Exponas issued out of the same court

 
part without leave.

Given under my hand at Belle
fonte this thity first day of
July, A. D. one thousau!
twenty-two

Joseph Butler, SV’J

Collectors of Couiity

Tax,

and to medirected, will he exposed to

public sale, at the same time and

place, a certain tract or lot of land, con-
 

aining fifiy acres be the same more or
fess, wilh the improvements and ap-

purtepasces, situate in Lamar towr-

shipin the said county, adjoining lands Such of you as are in arrears are
of Archibald Alison and others. Seis+ Aflison andothers. Sciz carnesily requested to make payment
ed and takenin execution and to be «gain the August court.

sold as the property of Alexande P. CAMBRIDGE, Zreasurer.

Robertson. Bellefonte, July 21, 1822.

ALSO N. B. Innkeepers and Siorekeepers

By virwe of .undry writs of Ven nyse pay tor their License in par
ditioni exponas issued cut ofthe sam: paper of specie.

PUBLIC NOTICE
IS hereby given, that the Power of

glam: y. given by to JOHN

TAYS, Esq. of Howard township, is

lnereby revoked, made null and
the f sai why Wi "e general plan of said town, v al Il concerned will please to

X-court and o me directed will be ¢

posed to public sale, at the sime
time and place,  A certain house and lot of ground!

nesituate mm the town of Aarobsbur

ini the said county, being No. 121 in oi
volo

take no
the appurtenances.

ALSO
A certain tract or

tice.

Henrietta Craig.

Bellefonte, July 23,

hoTe ar| ot

oo)
more or less, with the Improvements

That TAVERNSeice
“STAND, House and Lot, situated into be sold as

the property of John Moore. the town of Earleysburgh, nowin th
4 ALSO occupancy of Walter Longwell. An

Byvirtue of a writ of Venditioni PEs00 wish ng to purchase can have

Exponas issued the terms made known on ap;

parcel of land
- . 3 ; : 29situate in Potter township, contain- 1822.

ing two bundied acres, be the sim
Sale or ent

well knownand appurtenances. and t

Leu in execution and

slicationout of the same|

courty and to me directed will be ox-© James Alexander Pennsvalley, of
posed to public atl the satel he subscriber, Clearfield town.

tine and LEWISLONGWELL.

July 23,1822.

sale

plaice

A certain tiact of tard containing

three hundred

NOTICE."
All those that know themselves in

acres, be the same

more or less, with the appurtenances  situate in Boggs township in said

lands

and

county, adjoining of Joseph
th debted to the subscriber, are re-|
ne

{
. :. quested to come forward on or be-|Sciz-

ed and taken in execution, and do be

Miles, and others, now in

fore the first day of October nex]
y Thoserty of John Irwin,

jv. / hat cannot pay maygive their notes.|

ALSO

By virtue of a

Vi uh) tile off thelr accountssold, as the prope hd, setile off th actounts.

Such as neglect this notice muy  de-f

writ of Veadition:| nd on having their accounts put

lixponas issued out of the sane jm'o the hands of proper officers for
court and to me directed wiil be ek Jcollection, as my want of money will

Rye
A
flax

posed to public sale got admit of any

What,

at the same longer trust.
time and place— oats, clover seed and A certhin house and lot of ground sced will be taken ot the marke

iprice. “Centre paper; or other pm
| eT, ey cit, will ‘be takenFerguson township in said county, PPT) OF even apecic, al be, take

situate 1 the town of S pringfieid, in

fin pay ment.

JACOB HOUSER, Jz.
and numbered 32 in the general plan

of said town, adjoining lots of John Adc 31.
aHI

lo our Creditors
A certain tract or lot of land,

taining thirty acres, be the same more Take Notice that we have apbliedjor less, with the improvements and :ap’
to the court of Common Pleas ofthe

“svurtenances, situated in Haines town-county of Centre for the benefit off
the insolvent laws of this Common-|ship, Centre county, adjoining lands of,
wealthyand the said court have a0-1

pointed Monday the am

August nex, to hear us and onalhoIs,

creditor Sy at the court house in the

borougn of ‘Bellefonte, when und
where you may attend if you think

‘proper.

ALEXANDER M']

WILLIAM MOR

0

Adam Krumrein, A. Allison, and
26th day of

ALSO,

A certain tract of land containing

(fifty-nine acres and seventy-nine per.

AAToN .lch es, situated in Haines township in

the said county, adjoining lands of Ja-
Q ¢ wi i ’ ; - 1aS ha bi oh R coeage all P 2 11L

con-i

July 31, 1822.  Irvine, and others, with the appur-

Seized
 . {

tenances. and taken in ex-!
!

recution and to be scld as the property,Fiive DollarS Reward

of Hugh M’Pherson. |

ALSO:
By virtue of a writ

Will be given to any person or per.

sons who will give information of tunsel

of Plurius offenders, whe minors or of
age, who tl ving animals,

out of thei2 Sith o f any kind iin: othe Resxnvern

sarne courtyand to me directed willion the Acadery Hill, or whe

up the covering or

iof the said reservolr, so that the

tpetrator or per Detrabors of the said act

A certain tract or parcel of laind lof wickedness and vil Heny ay b-

situate in Boggs township in said{rough to condign punishinent.
By order of the town Cooncil.

I. MILES, Chicf Bur.

. 1822.

 
ther aly

Wow de ad Or,
Levart Facias, issued

paizes it

be exposed to public sale at the same)
ner -

time and place—

county, three hundred

acres be the same

containing more or less, with] July

rolls,
examinations,

SUIOrs, jurors y

sud attend at said court, and not de-!

|ICHEST &

“|Steer and David M: hell, LeANy
131S. Steer, laggy of Walker ohh

deceased.

 
The adminittration account of Tan

of? Miles, one of the executors ofthe

ltast will and testament of Jas. Miles

Miles late of SSpring township.
The administration account ofCor.

oelivs Dale, administrator of, &o. of|
Nicholas Doyle, late of Forguson |
township, deceased,
The

administration account of
George Swartz, surviving adminisiy. 4

Weaver, late of,

Haines township deceased.

trator of G orge

I. B, SMITH, Rear
Bellefonte Joly 20th. 1829.

ei—————— ek
etesri be

Dollars

ward,
-

Ran away on the nicht of the = ]
ins ant, from the subscribety. divide Sea
Fairview Mills, near Colinbiy, a —

latto man, nsmed

Charles Huston,
about twenty years of age, six [ot
two or three inches hich, rather sien

‘Twenty

{5
||

der made, has remarkable large fcCity
Had on and took with him seveiay

suits ofclothing & a new white hat 3
has some knowledge of making flo
bairels, andis a tolerable good enter
The above reward will be given to

aking up said
and returning him

any person runaway

to the subseribhap
t* the above Mille, and for Securing
him in the ]

All
persons are cautioned against hah yy, -
ng him.

:

ail of this county,  
JACOB SRICKLER,

———————— i——————os

Riphns@y 2
LOGR
SEINGo

The Subscriber takes this method
informing his (riends, and the public
generally, that he bas commenced lig

RIFLE GUN AND
LOCK-MAKING

business, directly opposite to the Pro
Janiotairy's office, in the Borough of |
Bellefonte, where he is provided with |
the best of materials, apd first
workmen for each branch, viz.

intg

-
v.

|SINGL I. & DOUBLE BARR©
RIFLES, AND SHOT GUN3, |
{FLE BARRELS, GUN LOCK

DOOR LOCKS, GUA

AND RIFLE MOUNTINGS.
He has, and intends keeping cone

stantly on hand, a handsome assortr if

ished in the most complete manier -‘|
all of which he will sell on reasons |

of the articles above enumeraied,

terms for cash, or any kind of country|

He will also regulate Lis

prices according to the times. Repairs

nrodoce.

ing, as usual, done at the shortes! 1o-
‘tice and on the most reasonable terns. |
Orders, wn his line of business, will 4

thankfolly reccived and punctually ate
j tended to.

JACOB ROOD,

'BELIEFONTE, JUNE 18th 1829.
termeeter eterht

any part the:roof -£333,ANKaA

Ofevery description

PRINTED §&
FOR SALE AT THIS 


